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Christmas

Programme
A -- ranged to assist our patrons in their shopping Tiiis storo will bo open
o cry night till Si oclock Santa Claim in the window every afternoon at

1 o dock Onr counters arc filled vritb all that is newest and most appro
print a tor Xaiss presents

A Pilk Petticoat
will make any woman glad oa Xnis
morning An entirely new lot just
received for the occasion

11 tndsomc changeable and fancy
talfeta skirts for 400 and 2590

Holiday Handkerchiefs
Pure linen ones at 10c
Embroidered and hemstitched

Swiss handkerchiefs at ltic
Elaborate linen and sheer cambric

handkerchiefs for 25c
Hundreds of One cambric hand

korehufs exquisitely embroidered
from 50c to 150

and
25c and

dome

sets boxes
and

size
25c

clasp

Hundreds
size and kind suit every faaey they are

the very 10c 20c 25c 45c 75c 150 500 Nice

you
Xras books for

bound novels and short stories 15c
Handsome fur and 08

silver 25c
combs Rhinestone sets 35c

silk wilb 25c
silver for

Childrens fine 5o
belt 50c and

waists 75c ard
wear 25c 08c

CRISES gu
PRESENT Hie

jf FROri

STAD

every hat the
Have you seen sofa Just in this de

New boxes bags

The stock in Kontucky
cnts

Head iwoerJmd r how
make your money go

Why spend for trifles when samo
amount of iio for
Christmas gifts came scn

and more appreciated
by recipient
FOB MOTHERS FATHERS

AND BROTHERS
7c bujs woman soft

buys woman- - Felt Fur top
Slippers

buys womans White Slip
iters

Iii buys womans Felt Juliet
Fur Lined

jM2T and 91no Iniys
jor incti

buys mans

Sec our Heel

219 BROADWAY

with our Wo havo many o
them Make our ntonee

A One
half diiZcn pure linen

initial
j put up in box a
present ior 91 ou

A benntiful to select a
mans gift from

Windsor tcck
pufl tics for 503

for
more to a good

than one of our hand
damask tablo clotht with nap-

kins
¬

to
and

put up iu only 100
315 7 40
Large

for

Tho best gloves made our
kids for man woman only

1 a pair

of
Every quality to as to prices

lowest to dolls at
each

A to
is aufllcicnt to direct here

children 10c
Neatly cloth

2 2 25 2

glove buttoners
The new with
Pretty garters elaborate buckles to SI

scissors 81
soft woolen mittens pair

buckles 25c 1

silks for
Pretty for to j

M tgga
SlSTffiS

Christmas

37

A quick selling price on in house
the now Persian pillows received ¬

picture frames lunch cloths glove
nnd

largest Western

SHOES SHOESI
ee furyoti

ran Christinas
the

lnested in articles
convey tho

tinieut highly

SISTERS
Dongola

Slippers
41

Si Satin

Leather Tlppel
elegant clipper

Velvet or Leather
Clipper

2 womans French
Patent Leather Slipper

Genuine Xmas

a pretty

match

damask
towels

patent
or

price

Jewel
taffeta

from which to select theso pres

1 and lo0 buys womans Felt
1 pper Leather liottom for mothers

MENS
2 buys tho shoe jott usually

250 for
W you usually pay M60 for

styles

pay

CHI
00c buys Boys Box Calf shoe solid

5 to 8
floe buys Boys Box Calf shoe solid

W WI II
Vc buys Boys Kid shoo solid 5 to 8
7k-- buys Boyb Kid shoe solid t to

il buys Boys Kid shoe bolld 11 to
BOYS BOYS It takes good

leather for a boy
1 125 and llfjO See what we can

uo tor you at these prices for Itoys

ELLIS RUDY PHILLIPS

WE KEEP OUR

COMPETITORS

ON THE RUN

surprises

Bargain
hemstitcbad

embroidered handkerchiefs
handsome

Christmas Neckties
assortment

foitr-ib-han- d

Linens Gifts
Nothing acceptable

housekeeper

Elegant fringed hemstitched

hemstitched

Christmas Gloves

Dolls

Hint the Wise
shopper

colaretcs
Sterling

pompadour

Sterling embroidcrC

Elegant
fascinators evening

Mil inery

and

TflnP Ccrrka
holiday

portment laundry
hmbrcquius

LDRENS

I

acquaintance

DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT

221 BROADWAY

We have the finest kind ot PURE LARD
Havo you a supply on hand No reason why you should not

mm AND TRIMBLE TELEPHONE 116

YOUR DAILY DRIVE

WE HAVE MEN
to shoe the horses and boys to shoo the flies and we exerclio particu ¬

caro with

MULES THAT KICK
ruFirfwoFLCKt8MITHINOi 7T mj ft W T ES

0mm Jf

THE PADUCAll DAILY SlIN

EVERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY

fey Tftc Saa faMistog tmfnj
incorporated

OFPICEm
St Fthcr Tret

J It Williamson
Vice Tret

John J Dorian Sec
V raxton Trta

P M FUner
W V raxton
K W Clemcnlij 1 Wllliimioti
John J Dorian

FRANK W GRKOORVHdltof kait Malta in
TtnMs

Knttrntatthepoiloffict at raducah Ky as
cvunu uin maiitr

Malty by mail one year
Dally by mall alt month Hn
uaiiy py man one month 40

iiy oy carrier one wttlc to
weekly by matt one year - - ioo

AddrcniTIlK SUN Paducah Ky

OFFICK
THUtritON H

TttKECTOXS

JI4 Broadway
NO

SATURDAY DEC 17 1808
HULB iiiawinwirffiiitwnwii
lVo grabbing must go If a thing

is wrong stop it not draw money
from It

Crime ought to bo suppressed rather
than used as a contrivance to pty
fees to ofllcc holders

Santa Claus wont know anything
that bo wont say through the busi-
ness

¬

columns of Tho Sun

As soon as Mr Bryan got out of
tho militia Bolivia improved tho op
portunity to indulgo in a new reyo
lutlon

Senator Vest
tinuc to loiter
throw bombastic
treaty

and Aguinaldo cott-

on the outside and
dofis at the peace

Kansas has an idea of keeping the
ten commandments In Us statute
books and omitting them from all
conflicting acts

The Gocbcl tanglo at Frankfort
seems to be as hard to fix as tho Chi
cago board of aldermen and harder
to make stay fixed

The Spanish government lias agreed
to pay the January coupon of tho Cu-

ban
¬

debt Your Uncle Sam Is not an-

nexing
¬

any liabilities

Tlic poor we have always with us
and especially at Christmas time
when tho provider of the family
uidits the list of presents

Mr Bryan still sticks to slher
Some men would rather haunt a
graveyard than flock with a banquet
Mr Bryan is becoming an expert on
political tombstones

Z The opinions of some men amount
to very little where thcsc men are
known no matter whether such
opinions are loaded upon a city coun ¬

cil or upon a newspaper

Six times a year the saloonkeepers
of this city are hauled up and fined
by the police court It would bo
moro like business if a stipulated
license were established and observed
Collecting revenue through lines is
plainly extortion

Louisvilles taxable property reaches
119500000 and the city hopes to

divide the money among the otllce
holders In a fairly satisfactory way
The administrations of Louisville and
Paducah are most enterprising In sup-
porting

¬

a soft snap pay roll

The question of the bond interest
may bo twisted Juggled and abused
but the fact remains that all courts
will hold tho bonds to be binding and
the city will be forced to pay Aside
from this there Is no reason or excuse
for speculating What might have
been done plays no part in it

In a wild chase for some issue the
Bryan democrats in congress arc try ¬

ing to arrange a vote for the peace
treaty that will oppose expansion but
not the treaty This is going to re
quire a qunlity of tact that can hard
ly get itself Into shape until tho pro
cession tuts gone ail over the circuit

Tills is moro like it Governor
Bradley says ho will not allow the
personal unpleasantness between him
self and Colonel Castleman to Influ-
ence

¬

him in the reorganization of the
Louisville legion as a regiment In the
state guard service and If the reor-
ganized

¬

regiment selects Castleman
for its colonel the governor will com
mission him Now if Governor Brad-
ley

¬

and some fussy Louisville republi ¬

cans wlllnlso bury their personal an-
imosities

¬

muchmorcgood Is in 6lght

Boston Is looking into ways and
means to prevent the licensing of vice
In that place through the system of
nnes and fees This nuestlon Is helnu
uiscusscit in mat city How far Is
there a perfected system in Boston by
which vico pays to be Jet alone and
how much money Is realized by such
proceedings and who gets It Tim
agreement by which vice pays to bo
let alone is not far removed from
the plan of assessing n certain num
ber of lines amlnst evil with an
demanding that it is to go on

Cuba will lie divided Into six mill- -
tary depatrments with Gen Davis
commanding In Piiiar del Rio Gen
Carpenter in Puerto Principe Gen
Snyder In Santa Clara Gen Wood in
Duiiuago ami ueiLiice In Havana Tim
department of Matanzas has not vet
been provided for The order ap-
pointing

¬

Gen John It Urooko gov
ernor general or the island has been
issued and yet in spite of tills

will ho much more ploasant if your colts foot aro properly prodicured tlc il nncatl0n Ul
prnc

and bis hoofs comfortably shod ut our horso shoeJng parlors PHIarsof Colum
bin nrn tint rml hit We-- 0

lar

v

1

1

¬

can stand all
that wo are willing to undertake l

The attempt In LoulsvJlii to maSclvlit

r

ttatorial Kjuabblc jot the republicans
of tho state wjll not intuit Lieut
Belknap by trying to mnka political

convenience Of toy of him Liuutt
lielknap will not try for fljte republi-

can

¬

nomination for governor simply
because ho went on a blodUcss tour
to tho Wot India Islands

A Traffic in ShuuiOi
It Is hdfc t1 tho credit of the city df

Paducah that It Is mado otto of thb
beneficiaries of tho bounty of women
Hf thdiindpr worUi

At least six times a year these be
draggled creatures aro driven In like
cattle nnd forced through tho city
court to contribute a portion of their
sliame earnlngs to the city -- and to
fees of ollleors

It Is It system of blood money
trafllc with lewdness a barter and
sale of womens bod in and aouls

These blackened embers front tli
flames of honor nnd health aro six
times a year lined I0 for each place
of disrepute an annual tax of 210

each orJlCSO for tho seven resorts
lit this Jlty

There ought to be no municipal
partnership with crime and debauch
cry If theso places cannot be sup
pressed then let thorn be held it

check but not mulcted for a great
sunt of money talned with misery
and despair

Hero lit this city of progress and
prosperity with unrelenting taxes
levied on buslnoss men there Is not
enough money to satisfy the needs of
police law without demands on the
homeless wrecks of womankind How
wo hold our licrtds nnd point to legal
glories as we sec assessments levied on

this tattered tinsel Here Is one who
was only allttle wbllo ago a little
girl of Innocence and purity--- a wee

bit of happiness and good cheer And
then thero came a time of loe -- and
lost She kept on and on feeding the
fires of Infamy and she will keep oi
and on kindling tho pyre m wiaine
until at last she will throw her char
red existence into the eternal shadow
on the other side And a levy made
all along her course of sin and sorrow

for a public fund
Xo tralllc In shamo for Paducah

without a share in the same

The proposed Hour trust has fallen
through Here is an distance where
the dough is bettor than tho cake

COLORED PEOPLE

Henry Sims aged about 50 year--
died yoterday at his home on Ohio
between Seventh and Eighth streets
Ho wits an old resident of tho city and
had formally followed tcamtorlng
but for the last set en years bad
worked as a hod carrier for Milton
Brooks the brlekmavui Ho was
well known and well liked by all He
leaves a wife and evcn children
The funeral took place this nftort oon
at 230 from the resldcjicp siwl Hie in ¬

terment was at Oalc Grove reiiioler

Rev E Williams pastor of the
Virignla Street Colored Baptist
church of Honklnsvllle will bantlze
tho converts of the recent meeting in
thorhcr at that place tomorrow
Thero aro 21 persons to bo baptized
Rev 1 W Hawkins of Padtirah
conducted the revlavl

John Walker alias Frog Eve
the cake walker seems to have chosen
some rocky roads recently on which
to do his walking Ho seems to lue
struck in an Indictment In the erlml- -
nal court of Louisville but ho receiv
ed the latest blov at Lexington the
other day in a cake walk when In- -

wps downed by Smoke Brown of
that city

The First Baptist church at it
meeting held Thursday night re ¬

elected its old board of otllcer- - In
cluding tho chorister The pastor
will be called Sunday night

Tho colored citizens met last even
ing on call and organized In the fol
lowing manner for emancipation day
celebration Rev 1 W Hawkins
chairman C W MerriweJthor sec ¬

retary II B Davis 1 Nuekles W
II Clark C A Jsabell and C W
Mcrrjwcather committee on pro
gram Jt C McClure W II XeNon
aim huui wiiiinm committee on
arrangements Tho place and hour
of the celebration will he published
soon after the committee on

make their report which will
be Monday evening at 221 South Sev
enth street

The Christian Endeavor soeiotv of
tho First Christian church will hold
us annual election of otllcers next
huntlay at 3 oclock An excellent
program will be rendered

The Expressmans union will given
bail at Odd Fellows hall Monday
night Decembor 19 Tho ball will
conclude witlt a ton round glove con- -
test between two of the best pugilists
in estern Kentucky

The Charitable Hlblo band will en- -
tertaln this evening at the roliinm H

of Miss Rachel Davis corner Eighth
and Adam streets

Next Week
We will sel- l-

Mixed nut per ib px
Mixed candles per lb gjc
Raisins per lb o K

Stick candy pur lb gjc
Apples per peck w undfiO
Oranges per dox - - - 15 2-

- 3 45
Other goods in proportion
Call and see
LOUIS CLARK at Ed Jones 1

stand on Market street Kdit
Pay train eaves V

There wan much business tranU
acted last night as u result nr mJ

of il10 V 0 pay train hlclj
a political plaything of the Eekn jPa1 0H the employes nnd lef
was overaono in tho pompows celeb ivwock mis morning to pay il
tlon of the regiments return rmm J ouisviuc jonwit the rush wl
rwrto ntcn wiiiio ff t 5- - te greatest known in months- -- - -- vw faw AOLLiuuai uruiita r m

a may USe o Castleh 5 In 2ilK2 T2LiVi KV - -jj- -Hliu MUl

Pn

I 111 VJ jLf- - im

great Mice Holiday Sale

Has been inaugurated to help you beforehand
to prepare to make happy hearts smilinp faces
and cheer and brightness when Christmas
comes The climax of Christmas the consum-
mation

¬

dreamed of and looked forward to in
thousands of happy homes is to aiFord pleas ¬

ure joy and happiness by giving gifts as kind-
ly

¬

remembrances to those we love But all this
has got to be prepared for lots 01 thought lots
oi study lots of brain fag and buying before
the poetic part comes in

This store has done all that experience and
reason could suggest to be helpful to you in
your gift buying Complete stocks handily
arranged intelligently displayed and modestly
priced store service stiffened and strengthened
to handle the extra volume of business with
dispatch and reasonable satihJajtion to you
We ask the pleasure of seeing you here repeat-
edly

¬

during this sale
DRFSS tiOODS

W nro selllili flre w eoods for
Clirrstmn s pre ents They nro always
nccuptnbii1

Kirv ln1 of dre hk1 in till
house has been reduced tut till ale

V noveltv drovt patterns of jaws
With c vnrd emid klrt lining

2 waist
vel et shirt binding

I velvet or -- Ilk trlinuiliiK
bone- - ami thread till for 1J2JM

10 patterns black all wool some 7

yards and with lining and trimming
as above for only 2W

Ij patterns lauipv cloth I indies
wide brown blue tan llclit and
dark grey and red with linings nnd
siilttible trlmmlturs forll

u patterns tine black crepon yartts
5 jards tine mar bilk skirt lining
2 waUL lining bone cas¬

ing binding and thread for 1321
The crepon Is tuire thnti worth the

money
IJUSY SELLING

HANDKERCHIEFS
When hnnilliuisjituu no out of fash

Ion for Christmas elfts wo ko tiiiu
of tho most important feature of our
iioiKtaj trailing Aiwa acceptable
ind a little money goa such n long
way when wni buy handkerchiefs
hero A perfect w Hdornc of hand ¬

kerchief beauty at a big range of
prices from

THi DOLL CONGRESS
Doll here of all colors lzes and

conditions Ixir dolls nirl dolls
dressed doll undressed dolls dolls
that sleep and dolls that cant sleep
If youve dolls to buv dont rUss flitsi -
Yllll tlll so lempuiiKiy pretty and
o temptingly priced

2V 5dc y HOc up
toe lv sue

to M50 each

FMURCLLAS FOR GIFTS
It lutive gotten tinibrcllit written

on your lit ilii n this More slioujd be
aoio 111 supply me iiein to jour entire
satisfaction Weve an equipment of
umbrellas for Christmas The variety
of which would grace any store As
to style of handle Jt s useless to try
to enumerate them Wc hau men
umbrellas children umbrella one
arm mens umbrella folding umbrel
las umbrellas that cloe themselves
nnd umbrellas Unit oil hao to c oe
It does not cot a mint to make
somebody umbrella iatiplne com
plete wncn you uu rat

A OH KISTM AS CLOAK SALE
Winter Just begun Cloak bitjing

for Christmas is to be commenced
Cloak selling in till store Is going to
bo a big feature of the holiday outfit
Weve bunched the garment Into
lots nearly halved price in many Ins ¬

tances and would Just say If Its cloaks
then its money saved to buy here

The greatest line jacket bargains
ever ollered In Paducah are here at
WTJ 7W S7iiind llMeich

Cheaper Jackets arc lioip for WB0 to
W each

On North Third Street

o
tr

trt--

B
to

Is the
ot

-- 23

values In
Jackets are hero for Chlrstma gifts
at - M i 5

FURS FOR
Youll stirprlo

If jou prosent that with a
handsome fur collarette Our Christ-
mas

¬

furs this yeor aro all liarpalns
Ladle collorettct aro here for l7

all tho wnv up to 7

eta are hero for 1 up

GIFTS FOR MEN FOLKS

Our molls ware stock come grand ¬

ly to tho fornt bright
fresh ali suitable to the

to make
Imppy New clothing new m en oat
new neckwear
shirts collar cutis half hose knit

etc Only a hint or to
1 islt will do the rest

i nun suits thlale 4
i3o mens milts this sale

810 mens suits this nlo J7
1S mens ult this sale U
20 mens suits this salo J12
U Plunking Jackets t hls salt-- 7

1250 robes this sale W

GIFT GIVING

Eery section of this store Is bright
with to mnke
happy

Ready to wenr ladles shlrU in hjw
and pretty stjles priced for
gifts t each

Ladies fancy priced
for till sale at 2V-V- Jlai

175 Jltis ami J2V
Ladles union suiu warm and com ¬

fortable no such price out made be-
fore

¬

Should lay In two or three
year upply prlc onlv 2V suit

knit at as
low price o such sale

like It eer before Our
big ile fiom I cent 11 garment tin has
led us to reduce tin-- prices on nil our
childrens misses and Ixiyn gar ¬

ments
GLOVES FOR GUTS

Kid gloves for SOca pair reduced
for this sale that will make some-IkkIv- -s

gloo complete
Gift giving money will go a long

way herein buying mitten at 10c
2V and 25c a pair

New combs set with
Jew els for 1lc

New J weled belt
gold rings the new bead chains Jew ¬

eled frogs Uwirds and garter biieU lis
nil bought for gift giving purposes

in will lw sold
at gift giving prices for tills iU

j lope - nm ami MasonvlIIe
intisiin during tins a e for flc vard

SHOES
Ifiou hae shoes written on

jour INt well make it to vour Intnr
est to look bore for your want

iinssioro Htantis ready to demon
strate to you that your glft glvim
money can be snout bore to tin vnn
best

JtlJt Back

Merry Christmas
And Happy New Year

Advance
Wishes

childrens

PRESENTS
pleasantly somelxKly

somebody

Childrens

withlJtsof
seaonail designed somebody

sttxponder laundered

underwear

lounging

something somebody

specially

underskirts
specially

Childrens underwear
Intituling

attempted

happiness

pompadour

Lvorytliliig millinery

advantage

JOHN J BLEIGH

to aU This beinsj tvrcntioth anniversary in tho jowclry business in Pa

I

bleached

Unlets tho of exreme
HIS BIOCIC OI

4

of

his

InfO

If
oaHBH ilitC

this year Dont forget to give

JOHljr J BLEIOH
JHroadWay

Astounding

stiggostlon

SUGGESTIONS

bueklesbracclets

Wallerstelo

adrnntago

xvoveiues
flrebcaper

Christmas Bargains at Dorians
Heros an nd that will add lo jour savings it will ibow you Just whM

wc can do at cutting I fro prki on all things from a necktie right down t
a shoe It would plcaso us a give 700 our figures on ovcrythiBR gold h
our store wc know our prices would catch you and hold fast your trad

1
evermore But space in the Press of tho lcrlod Is precious were happy
lo state J only few can afford to procuro much It Mostly reserved for

plate We can name but a few cf tho good things In Moro for tho holi-
day

¬

trsdc but a call Is aura to convince you a visit Is amply repaid Now
well dot dOwa n few of our catchers nnd stop every effort at rhyme
wo re sure they will fetch the shrewd watchers for bargains at Christmas
lime

DRESS SKIRTS Wo arc mskiog new worsted dress skirts to order
at SI 96 150 and 175 fine cashmcro and serge dress skirts to orderr

2 8250 Srf and up Handsome Broadcloth and Ccollian Luster Dress
Skirts to Order 5 to Sd70 theso skirts aro made by first claw dress
makers wo guarantco an elegant fit Wo havo a flee assortment of East¬

ern mado dress skirts from t5o lo 4 75 Sco our cxqWIto silk skirt
waists we mrko tlicm to measure at 260 S3 and 360 these oro trade
nitiners LADIES CAlKS Wo havo real sott snaps in copes frorai

lx bits to six dollars BLANKETS and COMFOUTS Wo havo bale
on balo ami heap on heap ot blankets and comforts they aro going
quickly too at our prices comforts 60o 75c and up blankets from 50c a
pair to 475 every one likes them LADIES and MENS SUOES
Mines nod Children s aboec Most everybody wears inocs very many
pcoplo wear Dorians shoes they all praise tbci beauty and durability we
havo ladles shoes in lace and button from 95c to 3 our mens shoes for
81 10 to 13 fit all sorts of feet and Unsocial conditions LADIES AND
MENS FURNISHING GOODS is a leading line nith us ladies undcr
uls union or otlicrwUe 46u to 81 76 mens undersulls from 6O0 to--

82 50 Our stock of stirts is all right from 25o up to 81 75 Our
Fast lilack lloso and Rook ford Sox at 5 cents a pair astouUb and tickle
everybody Wo cm outage home ludulry by handling homo made goods
Wo sell the Dixie thirls and overalls nit sizes Nothing bolter on earth
for the money Our Smyrna Turkish and Mocquct Rugs and fancy Per¬

sian Tablo Covers make Handiomo Christmas Gifts Wo bought theto
cheap we will sell them cheaper still Just received from tho factory a
cato of elegant silk umbrellas all sires latest style handles tbty aro gems
Indeed and aro very desirable holiday offerings It Is money in your
socket to get your umbrellas from us Our styles in everything are up to
the minute and our customers are our best advertisers Our Hcauttful
FREE PICTURES in Elcgaut Frames aro tho delight and admiration ot
thousands Let every family secure one ot theso as a Christmas gift from
us Wo request everybody to attend this great holiday sale It is a
money saver to the people Wo shall appreciate a call

JOUN J DORIAN 205 Uroadnay Paducah Ky

Plumbing
Repaired

BATOR NIT

We repair it so it will not freeze
again

ay Telephone 362 Telephone

Minzesheimer
Plumbing Compy

House Block
104 North fifth Street

OBERTS BEER
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the pcoplo of thb city It Jeads alJ

others for tho resot that it it

ABSOLUTELY PURE
UAXKf K l KITTLES AKD BT TUB KKO BI

PADUCAH BOTTLING
F J Jiergiloll Iropiict
Telcphono 101

--U Pop SolUsor V i ano a itaas
ustil 11 pm

TEAT CHBISTMAS PRESENT
Of you are to one not some ¬

both and ornamental For instance a

Gold Watch or Chain Silverware
Jewelry Diamond

or any one of the handsome suitable for
Christmas presents Call and see me I may

you are looking for

1 12 S Third Street

D

ci

M FLOURNOY
1W Second Bt

Ky
this paper

If You Want Lamrfrv
I Dene Right

Have It done by THE OHOTHBB
109 Broadway piethe called for
aad ratojfBed ptoaptly

1 - l
Horaiva

Night

Palmer

HO
Tenth
Ordet

of TemrK

i

T5

424

MMison street

course going buy Why buy
thing useful

many articles
have just

what

Agent North
Paducah

Mention

Your

JOS PETTER
The Williams Typewriter

NEW NO 2 FOR 189
Visible Writing Direct Inking

Best Work Keyboard Look
BalbeSngSagEef tr0M Durkbni

Phenomenal Speod
Porfect Alfgnmont

Superior Manifolding
010 MACHINES TAKEN

IN PART PAYMENT
Full catalegae on application Acentawanted la uaoceupiedterrltory We navea row leooadhand machinoa of othermakes for sale also eupplios

EDWIN HARDIN CO

Solo Dealers
409 Walnut St Oinojnpati O

PENSIONS
WiR CLAIMS

JAMES A WOODVVAHD
DbIihJ sum Wr CIaohvnunc tuuuni t Mutrr
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